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New Members

Movers & Shakers: Steven Irving
Steven Irving has joined Hunter Boots Ltd as their
new Chief Digital Officer. 

Head of Digital Commerce / eBusiness at Danone
Scott Doherty

Movers & Shakers: Simon Le Grice 
Simon Le Grice has joined Secret Cinema as their
new VP of Marketing. 

Webinar: Personalisation in Ecommerce

February 16, 2023

Join Bloomreach's webinar to find out how to
tackle the new era of personalisation, discussing
omnichannel opportunities, best practices and
effective personalisation strategies. 

Chief Digital Officer at Hunter Boots Ltd
Steven Irving 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/libby-cross-53138296/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/libby-cross-53138296/
https://visit.bloomreach.com/the-new-era-of-ecommerce-personalisation
https://visit.bloomreach.com/the-new-era-of-ecommerce-personalisation
https://www.marketingweek.com/marketer-cmo-to-journalist/


HSBC hiring for digital asset and tokenisation jobs

EIB launches first digital sterling bond with RBC and HSBC

McDonald’s CEO: ‘Our brand is in the strongest position it’s been in years’

Consumer electronics crowned best paid sector for marketers

John Lewis merges customer director roles as Claire Pointon steps down

Publicis predicts further growth from digital advertising

“Fun and functional”; Anyways launches a new digital home for its projects

News 

A digital ID demands UK decides its own identity first, suggests eForum

Unilever hires former Heinz finance boss to replace Jope as CEO

Monzo on track for profitability in 2023

Tech Nation forced to close after losing UK government grant

UK is falling behind in digital currency race, former Chancellor says

Banks struggle with digital transition as new data shows 10 per cent of
customer records are duplicated

Insights
One media marketer on ‘reshaping’ her life with a leap into journalism

Crafting Your Digital Transformation Story
A case for economic optimism in 2023
Do you need a foreign language?

Ecommerce

THG announces digital alliance to scale and accelerate ecommerce
solutions for clients

40% online shops mislead customers

EU will tax user sales on marketplaces

B2B ecommerce tech vendor Oro gets $13 million

https://www.finextra.com/newsarticle/41710/hsbc-hiring-for-digital-asset-and-tokenisation-jobs
https://www.reuters.com/markets/currencies/eib-launches-first-digital-sterling-bond-with-rbc-hsbc-2023-01-31/
https://www.marketingweek.com/mcdonalds-ceo-brand-strongest-position/
https://www.marketingweek.com/best-paid-sector-marketers-2023/
https://www.marketingweek.com/john-lewis-merges-customer-directors/
https://www.reuters.com/business/publicis-sees-more-growth-this-year-clients-keep-spending-digital-marketing-2023-02-02/
https://www.itsnicethat.com/news/twomuch-anyways-digital-010223
https://diginomica.com/digital-id-demands-uk-decides-its-own-identity-first-suggests-eforum
https://www.marketingweek.com/unilever-hires-heinz-jope-ceo/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/monzo-on-track-for-profitability-in-2023-6150658/
https://www.ft.com/content/93abf2e2-d484-4edc-b5c9-30999a18b234
https://coingeek.com/uk-is-falling-behind-in-digital-currency-race-former-chancellor-says/
https://www.cityam.com/banks-struggle-with-digital-transition-as-10-per-cent-of-customer-records-duplicated/
https://www.marketingweek.com/marketer-cmo-to-journalist/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/deloitte/2023/01/30/crafting-your-digital-transformation-story/?sh=720133c42209
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/a-case-for-economic-optimism-in-2023-5545364/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/do-you-need-a-foreign-language-5543924/
https://www.chargedretail.co.uk/2023/01/30/thg-ingenuity-and-digital/
https://ecommercenews.eu/40-online-shops-use-dark-patterns/
https://ecommercenews.eu/eu-will-tax-user-sales-on-marketplaces/
https://www.digitalcommerce360.com/2023/01/31/b2b-ecommerce-tech-vendor-oro-gets-13-million/


Social Media

Snapchat Adds 12 Million Users in Q4, Posts Lower Than Expected
Revenue Result

Twitter is shutting down its CoTweets feature immediately

Instagram’s co-founders introduce a new social app…for news reading

Artifact is an AI-driven news aggregation app from the creators of Instagram

Digital jobs (Vacancies)

Head of Marketing - Fashion - London - £80,000

Chief Growth Officer - Fashion - London - £170,000

62% of e-commerce organisations believe that in 2023 real-time data
collection will be their primary focus

https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/snapchat-adds-12-million-users-in-q4-posts-lower-than-expected-revenue-res/641693/
https://mashable.com/article/twitter-shuts-down-cotweets
https://techcrunch.com/2023/01/31/instagrams-co-founders-introduce-a-new-social-app-for-news-reading/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAADUbza_4x60JY2696yHKT7o5zMj7-704cEh-cmpVf08RjTL1oVeENAid45Uo9UIjAtPyTqprQzKGOH7GvERGRqwTe69uQ2aFqAcAvi3CFhmok6CzVK6lv3wsBzvFdYNb2GaX8Zc4Fkc-fiCAj9FOyCSEzNe-6ztLVFrSmifF7heU
https://www.engadget.com/artifact-is-an-ai-driven-news-aggregation-app-from-the-creators-of-instagram-180544336.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAANlsv8DTTKOPKqjLXJE8oF46QcNFgpZ1INo02l9aIXIkxKWOr4MTcxzJ8KWEet1TVZMvBeuH4yi0G66Kga25OXL8gsWccSxesHQljiiRJZJavZ1iMZsYOaXKfZYYHkCko9WvcV4X0aZUw_SKb79mmDGckIIEw2vAyo7u15XjIeU_
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/job/head-of-marketing-fashion-homf-1
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/job/chief-growth-officer-fashion-cgo-1
https://www.retailtimes.co.uk/62-of-e-commerce-organisations-believe-that-in-2023-real-time-data-collection-will-be-their-primary-focus/

